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THE REQUEST | Los Angeles 
Conservation Corps 



BACKGROUNDNeighborhood complaints about landscaping by fire department



BACKGROUND
- I connected with Traci Park’s office regarding the issue with a potential solution.



BACKGROUND: Site Visit
- I conducted a site visit with Carlos of Community Corps. & Captain Ryan Penrod regarding 
a potential NPG for the beautification of the parkway.  



BACKGROUND: CD11 Coordination

- Traci Park’s office is working in coordination with the 
Conservation Corp, the MVCC, and the LAFD. 

- CD11 will lend their monthly labor allocation from the 
Conservation Corp to assist in keeping labor costs low 
for this project.

- The project will be announced and marketed through 
Traci Park’s weekly newsletter, where we will also solicit 
community volunteers.

- LAFD is obtaining free mulch from LADWP

Monday, May 8, 2023 at 09:05:16 Pacific Daylight Time
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Yes, yes, and yes! 

This is the type of work we love having LACC conduct, so yes, they can use our allocaSon. How many days do you
anScipate needing? 

As for the newsleVer, we’d love to feature this project. We’d love to see before/ a[er/ and acSon shots of the project
as it’s happening! We can then feature you in our newsleVer and social media. 

Thank you! 

On Mon, Mar 27, 2023 at 9:33 PM Drew Ruesch <drewmarvista@gmail.com> wrote:

Hi Gaby,

I hope this email finds you well. I wanted to update you on a project that I am working on with Carlos. We recently
conducted a site visit with his team and Captain Ryan Penrod at the Mar Vista Fire StaSon, and we have idenSfied
an opportunity to beauSfy the landscaping on the side of Fire StaSon #62.

While we are excited about this project, the cost is larger than the 5K that we can allocate through an NPG.
However, Carlos menSoned that the fire department is looking into obtaining free supplies through LADWP.
AddiSonally, we were wondering if it would be possible to uSlize a few of the days that are allocated to CD11 from
Carlos’s team each month for weed removal to help stretch the budget further?

Assuming everything gets approved, we were also hoping that Traci would consider menSoning us in her weekly
newsleVer to help gather community volunteers for the installaSon and to keep labor costs down.

Please let me know your thoughts on this project and if you have any suggesSons for how we can move forward.

Thank you for your Sme and consideraSon.

Best,

Drew Ruesch

 

Drew Ruesch
Mar Vista Community Council

Zone 5 Director | Treasurer | PLUM Chair
T: 310.467.2382



PROJECT PLANS
- The project will include a walkway and seating area in the parkway.



PROJECT PLANS Con’t



PROJECT PLANS Con’t
- For plants, LA CC is proposing Ca. native plants, which include:

California Sunflower 
(Encelia californica)

 Cleveland Sage 
 (salvia clevelandii)

Salvia leucophylla 
(purple sage)

California wild rose 
(rosa californica)

Menzies Goldenbush 
(sage Isocoma menziesii)

white sage 
(salvia apiana)



PROJECT PLANS Con’t
- LA CC will install shade trees with color
- Trees will be donated from City Plants

Pink Trumpet Australian Willow



THANK YOU


